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1. Visit ‘https://nirf.iae.education’ website on Google Chrome to access the ‘NIRF - Data Analyser Tool’.

2. LOGIN: If your institution is already registered, enter your e-mail and password to login to your account.

https://nirf.iae.education


3. REGISTER: If your institute is not registered click on ‘Institution Signup’ Link. ( https://nirf.iae.education/Register )

4. Fill all the details in the Registration Form

5. INSTITUTION TYPE: Select the Institution Type from the Drop down.

6. INSTITUTION NAME: Enter the name of the Institution.

7. INSTITUTION ID: Enter the NIRF Institution ID.

8. CATEGORY: If you have multiple categories of your institution, you can add multiple categories by clicking ‘+’

symbol which is in blue color.

https://nirf.iae.education/Register


a) You will be prompted to enter another INSTITUTION ID and CATEGORY as shown below.



9. RANKING YEAR: Select the Ranking Year from the Drop down for which year you want to enter the data for NIRF.

10. INSTITUTION EMAIL: Enter the institution Email ID which is working, a verification mail will be sent to this email

id and this will be your user id to login to the account.

11. CREATE PASSWORD: Type your desired password to create a password.

12. CONFIRM PASSWORD: Re-Type your desired password to confirm.

13. CITY: Enter the name of the city of the Institution.

14. STATE: Selected the State in which the Institution is located.

15. TERMS & CONDITIONS: Check the ‘I agree to the terms and conditions’ check box to move further.

16. REGISTER BUTTON: Click on ‘Register’ Button to Register.

17. You will see a pop-up with a message showing that ‘Institution Registered Successfully’.

18. VERIFICATION MAIL: Upon Successful Registration you will receive a verification mail to your registered email

inbox, please check spam/junk folder also if you don’t see the mail in your inbox.

19. CONFIRM EMAIL ADDRESS: Click on ‘Confirm Email Address’ button to confirm your email address and activate

your account of IAE’s NIRF Data Analyzer Tool.



20. EMAIL CONFIRMATION: You will see a Thank you message for confirming your email address. Now you can login

to your account using the Registered Email ID and Password created by you by clicking on ‘Click to Login’ button.

21. FORGOT PASSWORD: In case if you forgot your password and reset it, click on ‘I forgot my password’ link on login

page.

22. RESET PASSWORD: Check your registered mail id and follow the instructions to reset the password.



23. After successful email confirmation you can login to your account using your registered email id and password.

You will be directed to your dash board once you login to your account successfully.

HOW TO START?

1. Click on 3lines to open or close the menu.

2. Enter your Institution’s Data in 3 steps.

a) Institution Profile

b) NIRF Score (Ignore if not available)

c) Institution Data

3. To do the above, click on Administration to open the sub-links in the left side menu. Click on the respective sub-link

and update the data.

4. INSTITUTION PROFILE: You must update the institution’s profile data and get verified the mobile.



5. NIRF SCORE: Select the Category of the Institution and Ranking Year to Enter the NIRF Score details if available

(allotted by the NIRF).

6. INSITUTION DATA: Upload the Institution’s Data by clicking on Institution Data through an excel file.



a) You can download a sample excel sheet by selecting the Ranking Year and Category of the Institution.

b) After downloading, you can enter the data in the same excel sheet and upload the same by selecting the file

through Browse button in the same screen.

c) Once your data is uploaded, you can go through the below screens

i. Reports

ii. Analysis

iii. Compare

7. REPORTS: Consists of

a) NIRF Score Report (if data available): you can review your NIRF Score here.



b) Performance Analysis: You can check NIRF Score, Performance Percentage, Peer Merit Order and Metric

Valuation Formula.

8. ANALYSIS: Consists of

a) Score Analysis: Analyse the year on year performance by NIRF Score (if available).



b) Data Analysis: Analyse the year on year performance by the Data uploaded.

c) College Data Analysis: Analyse the Score and Data of Parameters, Sub-Parameters and Data Elements of

NIRF Ranked Institutions.



9. COMPARISON: Consists of

a) COMPARE SCORE: Compare your NIRF Score with NIRF Ranked Institutions. Select Ranking Year, Institution

Category and Select the Institution’s Ranks or Names you want to compare with your institution. You need

not to select your own Institution.



b) COMPARE DATA: Compare your DATA with NIRF Ranked Institutions. Select Ranking Year, Institution

Category and Select the Institution’s Ranks or Names you want to compare with your institution. You need

not to select your own Institution.

10. For any Technical Support please reach us on nirf@iae.education or +91-9618739900

mailto:nirf@iae.education

